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damage by FIRS.
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pUOPOSALS FORSTATIONEIlY.
notraa or BaraaaiirATtriatTarrtD tTiTaa, I

Villi a ITIIbli !! HilIVIIi
M.lad Propoaala will bo rtMlrad at tbli oOta aatll

THDR8DAT, tho 90th day of A aiL l&M. at 13 o'tloak
.for faraUhlac aacb of tba rollowUr !& at at&.

Uoaary for tho dm of Uo BoaM of BoproMatatlTM of
UUIN IHaVlW, Till

TSraama wblta Qaarto Poat Papar, axtra aapatlaa,
falatllatd

Uraama wblta Qaarto Foit Fapar.axtra aapTlia,
falitllaad.illt

40 raamawklto Qaarto Poat Papar. axtra aaparlao.
wldoralad

IU raama wblto Com ma re tat Vota Papar, axtra aapar
aait Maun

W raama wblta Commercial Nota Papar, axtra aaaar
4 at, ftUat llnad, gilt

SO raama wblta lommaretal Mota Papor, oxtra aapar

40 raama wblta Commarclal Koto Papar, oxtra ispar
, wis rn.

10 raama Taaay Moto Papar.
30 raama Cataro Koto Papar, falat Uaad,
30 raama Fooliaap Papar fiat Uaad.
35 raama Flat Cap Papar a
100rama aoft MaalllaPaMr
COO raama Maallla 11pr, 13x19 taabaa, lit, vary

loach aad amootb, to welgb olavaa poaada par raam
two raama Maallla Papar. 19x14 laehaa, 4al, viry

toagh aad amootb, to waif a twaatytwo poaada par
raam

100 raama MaaiUa Papar, 37x37 laehaa, Iatt vary
wua mm aaawa, ng waiMwiFnq fwiu y ma,

4 boxai Araold'a Pataat lak Abaorbar, or otaaralal
lar man ofact art

33,000 whlU thick adbaalro laralopM, txt
33,000 whUathlkadbailTaSaTalopaa,ftUx1W:iBabaa
33 000 wblto thick adbtalra Karalopoa,3fxff laehaa
10,000 wblta thick idhatlva Xaralopaa, t&HtK laahaa.
30,000 wblta thick adbatlro tavalopaa, tjZxSJi laahaa
10,0 o whlta thick adht-lr- a Baralopat lo&xiU.Dchtt
100 000 baa adhoalra faralopaa,7kx3Taet.aa
13,000 Faaey XaTalopaa, rarloaa atytaa.
3 f rOM CongrMa Tia Baralopaa
OOffroaa Waablagtoa Mtdall oa Paaa.
S3iroaaauiott,aPaoa,Ifo 170.
10 groaa Glllott'a Eagla Paaa
23grc4aaillott'a Pana.No 404.
0 groaa Olllott'o Black Swaa Quill Pani. No 609
33 groaa OUIott'a Paaa, No SOS.

Odotaa Gold faattTtrtoaa blade
S3 doiaa boxta Cat QalUa.
1 groaa 4 Inch flat lakataada

doiaa Inkttaadi, attortad alylaa
10 dotaa Araold'a Gaaalaa writing Fluid, qnarta,

pfaU,aad half plata.
3 doiaa Carmlao Ink, amall itiaa.
1 doiaa Darld'a Bloa lnk,qnarta
1 xroaa Kobbtr Panboldera, No 3.
V groaa Kabbar Fanholdara, No 1.
1 groaa Fancy Peaaoldariivartoiiaatjlea
13 dotaa abort Kabbar l'ropalllag Paaella
10 doin long Bobbar Proptlllnn Paaclli
10 doiaa abort Kabber Screw rraetle,
13 doiaa Ivory Propolllag Ptnclla
30 groaa boat itlack Land Panclla,bexagoa.
13 doiaa bet Carmine and Ulna Ptaslla.
A doaaa goldmoaatad Propalllng Paaella,
4 doiaa IiUriee for 1807.
4 doiaa Aatograpb Booke
4 dotaa scrap Bvoka
10 doiaa beat Maclfaga, font anoeo bottlea,
10 doiaa but MneHage, elghl'oance bottlea
00 ponnda bait Foaling Wax
4 doiaa Portfolloa, aiioui ilylaa
4 doiaa Blotting Pada.
30 dotan Papar Foldara,
130 epoole Flak Tap, No 19
43 doiaa Pocket Kalvea, gooj qualities Rogere

Woetaaholm'a, Crooka'.aad bott Auericaa mnaafae
tore.

4doiaapalraScIiiora,twodoiaa each 4,0, and 0 Inch,
good qnilUlee,

4 dotaa palre Bcliaora, ft to 13 Inch
3 doiaa Papar Ciapa varloua allaa
6 dotaa Papar Walgbte.rarloae atlea
6 dotaa Pencil flharpaaeri

dotaa Kaidy Raftraaea Fllea.
IdataaByelet Pnacbea
0 doiaa hraalng Knlrea
300 email paper of Black Sand.
0 doiea Portemoaaalee
0 doiea Rnlera, varlona elylee.
A doiaa Pen Rack!
33 doiea pack VIMtlag Carda
20 dotaa Pea wlperi
SdnteaNcwipaper Fllea
S3 grot kobbtr Band and Singe
10 poaada artlita' Gam
lUtkln Parchment, loxW laehaa
1.600 pouada thick, aoft and bard Twine,
300 pound amall, a ift and hard Twine
Tba Kavelopea mnt be axfra vtll gmmt, aid

maat b enbn.ued In inch box a they are to b de
llrorad '

la tba anpply of gooda eontraotora will ba rigidly re-
paired to farnlth article fully nqaal to (ample

lrpoal mutt b accorapaolad by tba namaa of the
enretle Intended to bo offend, and a boad la tba mm of

1,000 that partlaa will forolth aeh article aa may ba
awarded to them

Aa required by law, preference will be ttven to the
prod action a of American tndutiry, If equally cheap and
of aa good quality) and all parioa making propoial to
anpply any eta of artlelei will tt whether tho aama
are the manufacture of tba United State

Tha article at to ba delivered free of any charge for
earrligeat the offlcaoftba Clerk of lha Uouaa of Rap.
ra'cotatlvea oa or before tba (tret day of November,
1100.

Kach proposal lo b eodoriad "Propoaala for Sta
tloacry for tba Iloun of Haproaenlaitveeof the United
Stale, " aodVddreaiad to tba underelgaed

8nftlelt eptclmena of taeh clataof article proposed
far matt accompany the proposal, maiked with aame or
tbeblJdcr

The parson nfferlog to farolsh nny class of article at
the low ait price quality considered, shall recalva a
contraut for Hie same on execntlnjr a boad with two or
mora aarailt satisfactory to tba Clerk of Ibo Uooa of
Keprmntatlves, for tho performance of tha same, nader
aforMtareuf twice the eoatract prlaa laeaa of Ml ere,
which boad nia-- t be flled la the vtllce of the said Clark
within tn days after the proposals have baea opened
and tba result declared

IDW4BD WcPiIIRSOW,
Clerk of tba House of Representatives of tbe United,

Hiatal Jy31 wit

O RI'HANS' O.OURT,
AtruuiT 4, I860

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA. WASHINGTON COUHT- Y-
TVi Wit

la tba case of Samuel A Paugb, admlalstrator of
Edward Graham, daoona in aomiDisiraior iuriiu
ba, with the approbation of tha Orphan' Coart Jf
Wasblagtoa Coontr aforesaid, appointed TUESDAY, tb
fjllti ln.l.nl rn that flnal alii mint and dlitrlbu
tloa of tba personal aetata or aald deceaied. and of
tha assets la band, a far M the earn bar been col
leetedand tofned Into money i wbaa nnd waera an in
creditor aad hslrt of said feceasod ar aollllcd to at
tend, with their claim property vouched, or they
mar otherwise by law b excluded from all benefit la
aid deceased! estate t provided a copy of thl order ba

once a weak for tbrea weeka la tht Ma
fabUebed pnvloai to the seld day

Taut 10. EOBBIltS,
7)w3ir S4litroWfUi,
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National Union Convention.
A. Kattonal Colon Convcnllbn, of at least

two delegatea from each congressional di- -

trictoralltbeBtatca, two from each Terrl-tar-

two from the District of Colombia, and
four delegatea at large from each State, will
be held at the city or Philadelphia, on the
second Tuesday (Mth) of August next

Such delegates will be chosen by the elec-
tors of the aereral States who sustain the
Administration in maintaining unbroken the
union of the States under the Constitution
which our fathers established, and who
agree in the following propositions, Til i

UB U1UUU Ul U1U UMIC. , U VVCIV IKSB,
Indissoluble, and is perpetual ) and the Con- -
imuuon oi tne unuea outcs, ana ine laws
passed by Congress In pursuance thereof,
supreme and constant, and unireraal In their
obligation) g :

The rights, the dignlt fid tho equality m
tho States In tho Union, mVludlng the right
of representation in Congress, are solemnly
guaranteed oy mai uonsuiunon, 10 save
which from orerthrow so much blood and
treairaro were expended in the late civil war;

There Is no right, anywhere, to dissolve
the Union, or to separata States from the
Union, either by voluntary withdrawalby
force of arms, or by congressional action J

neither by the aeccaslon of the States, nor by
the exclusion of their loyal and qualified
representatives, nor by tho national Govern-
ment in any other form;

Slavery is abolished, and neither can, nor
Ought to be, In any State or
Territory within our jurisdiction ;

Each Stato has the undoubted right to pre-
scribe the qualifications of its own electors,
and no external power rightfully can, or
ought to, dictate, control, or influence the
free and voluntary action of the States in tho
exercise of that right

The maintenance Inviolate of the rights oi
the States, and especially of the right of each
State to order and control Its own domestic
concerns, according to its own judgment ex-
clusively, subject only to the Constitution
of the United States, is essential to that bal-
ance of power op which the perfection and
endurance of our nolitical fabric deDend. and
the overthrow of that system by the usurpa-
tion and centralization oaayowcr in Congress
would be a revolution, dangerous to repub-
lican government and destructive of liberty ;

Each House of Congress la made, by the
Constitution, the sole judge of the elections,
returns and qualifications of its members;
but the exclusion of loyal Senators and

properly chosen and qualified,
under the Constitution and laws, is unjust
and revolutionary:

Every patriot should frown upon all these
acta and proceedings everywhere,which con
serve no other purpose than to rekindle tho
animosities of war, and, the effect of which
upon our moral, social and material Interests
at home, and upon our atanding abroad, dif--
loring only in degree, is injurious line want
self:

Tho purpose of the war having been to
preserve the Union and the Constitution by
Eutting down the rebellion, and the rebellion

been suppressed, all resistance to the
authority of the General Government being
at an ena, ana tne war navrng qeasea, war
measures should also cease, and should be
followed by measures of peaceful administra-
tion, so that union, harmony and concord
may be encouraged, and Industry, commerce,
ana the arts of peace revived and promoted,
and the early restoration of all the States to
tho exercise of their constitutional powers in
the National Government is indispensably
necessary to the strength and the defence of
the Republic, and to the maintenance of the
public credit;

All such electors In the thirty-si- x States
und nine Territories of the United States, and
In tho District of Columbia, who in a spirit
of patriotism and lore for the Union, can rise
above personal and sectional considerations,
and who desire to see a truly National Union
Convention, which shall represent all tho
States and Territories of the Union, assem-
ble, as friends apd brothers, under the nation-
al flag, to hold counsel together upon the state
of tbe Union, and to take measures to avert
possible danger from the same, are speedily
requested to take part in the choice of such
delegates.

lint no delegate will, take a scat In such
Convention who does no, loyally accept the
national situation and cordially endorse the
principles above set forth, and who is not at-
tached, in true allegiance, to the Constitu-
tion, the Union, and tho Government of tho
United States.

A. W. ItANDALL, Trcs't.
J. It. DOOUTTLK,
O. II. Dbownino,
Edoak Cowak,
ClIABLIS KXAr,
SAVCir, Fowlir,

Kiaontlva Com. Nat. Union Clab.
We recommend the holding of the above

Contention, and endorse the call therefor.
Danikl S. Norton,
J. W. Niaxmi,
Jams Dixok,
T. A. IltVDaicxs.

Waiiisqtoii, Jans 15, 186

sALT SULPHUR SPRINGS, MONROE
VUOATI, VlJlUiaiA.

TbU popalar Sammar Ra.ort will op.a tot tba a

a( Tlitlora oa tba Ut af JOLT, aad ramala opaa
aalll Iba la.1 o( OOTOBla.

Dr Mutttr, ProfMior of vt'7 la tba J.ffmoa
aT.dlaa! Collar a, Pblladalpbla, from paraoaal obtarva-tlo- a

aad abauUal aaalr,a, plaa thai. Sprlaf aa tba
moat valaabla of ranadlat afaata la all dliaaaaa of a
aroata or ore aala aatara.

.la vlaltla, tba Sprlasa paraoaa will bava aa opprta
ally of M.laf ratrfat Htatloa, bfaaaaaao Jaa.ttoa,

Bell Hub, Kapldaa, Oraaga Ooart Hooia,
aad maav otbar potata af hlatorio tntaraat la

Vlrslala.
Oood Coaabaa aoaaa.t wltb tba tralaa of Iba Alaxaa

drla a Oraaia aad Vlrslala Caatral Kallroadi to ooavov
visitor, to Ibo Sprlava

uraai paiaa dot. dmb bob to pat IB. oauaiBgo aa.
f roaada la food ordar aad rapalr.

Tba Hol.l w IU aeoonmodata 400 paraoaii baildaa
tbara ara a aarabar of baadaoraa Colla, aa Atted np ax'
pr.nlr for faralllaa.

Tarnit SS M par dan a Ubaral dtaaooal toearaooa
raraalalar a raoatb aad toa..r Cbtldr.B aad ..rraata
balf priaa. ICCIUTOS", B1XDWIM k CO

jaxHU

HE NATIONAL UNION BUSINESS
COLLXOI

HOSinWIST COSHER SIVIMTn AHD D 8TBEET8,
IHrXLLlalKCEK BUILDIMO,

lo ooa la a Ualoa of Collag.a oataadlBS to tba principal
altlaa rarmaaaBtlr baiad apoB Iba Jntl prlaelpla of
ladlrldaal owaariblp, It offaro naaqBalUd adraatBgea
at ratal maati lowar Iban taa ba affordad 17 aa oloar
acboola

8paaaarlaB Paamaaablp taoa bl la Ha parity br Haarra SpaB.ar, tba calabratad aalbor of tba 'Spaaeorlaa
Kov to raaaaa.blp "

Tbo ritam of Baaloaaa Praallea, lavaatad aad a

ally taagbt bv tba proprlalor, will reealra hla ipa-l-

attaatloB Tola la tba moat Importaat part of tba
Bookbaplaf Goaria Uara Iba atadaat appllaa bia
IbaorotUal baowladga, aad la praparad for taa mora
ralaata datatla of actoal boalaaaa Tba iTitaiA la ao
TBlaabla tbal olbara ara oalaf IL

ladlrldaal laitrBolloa,adoptad la all braaebaa,allowa
Iba atadaat to proaaad aa rapidly aa ba cbooaaa Tba
taaibaala tbaoaly eaa who aaada to kaow tba daBalaa-aia- a

ofsarpapll Xapaslallr la tbla tba aaaa darlaa
tba aammar atoatka, wbaa aaboola aaaallr bara a araall
attaadaae. "W"

Tba pablla ara lavltad U aall aad osamlaa Iba molt
boaallfal aolloaUoa af nor asklbltad la
Waablagtoo.

rot aimius s4tnis nutj p. corr, A. m
1 l HJrf
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LAWS OF TIIEUNITED STATES.
Paaaad at th. Flrat Saaaloa af tk. ThlHy-rllnt- h

OanBT.aa.
fPrBuc No. 118

Ax Act to quiet the title to certain lands
within tho corporate limits of tho city of
uemcia ana ine town oi santa urus in
the State of California.
Be tt enacted ly the Senate and Howe of

Reprettntativet of the United Statei of
America in vongreti auemmea, mat an mo
risrht and title of the United States to tho
land situated within tho corporate limits of
me city oi iienicia, in ine county oi Hoiono,
State of California, as defined in tho act in-
corporating said city, passed by the legisla-
ture of the State of California April twenty-fou- r,

eighteen hundred and fifty-on- be, and
the same are hereby, relinquished andgranted
to the said city and ita successors, upon trust,
however, that so much of said lands as Is In
the" bona fide occupancy of parties upon the
paaage of this act, by themselves or tenants,
shall be conveyed by sold city to such par-tic-

Provided, howner. That the relinquish-men- t
and grant by this act shall not extend

to any lands within said corporate limits oc-

cupied at a military depot of the United
Stata, or heretofore reserved by the United
Staffs for public purposes; nor shall they
interfere with or prejudice any valid adveroo
right or claim, if such exist, to said land or
any part thereof, or preclude a judicial ex-
amination and adjustment thereof.

Sic. 2. Andbett further enacted, That all
the right and title of tho United States to tho
land within tho corporate limits of the town
ofSanta Cruz in tho Stato of California, as

In the act of the legislature of that State
Incorporating said town, be, and the samo
aro hereby, relinquished and granted to tbe
corporate authorities of said tonnantUhcir
successors, in trust tor and with authority to
convey so much of said lands as are in the
bona fide occupancy of parties upon tho pas-
sage of this act by themselves or tenants, to
such parties : Provided, That this grant shall
not extend to any reservation of tho United
States, nor prejudico any valid adverse right
or claim, if such exist, to said land or any
part thereof, nor preclude a' judicial exami

nation and adjustment thereof.
approved, j uiy 2 J, 1000.

fPoBLio No. 119.1
Ah Act for a grant of lands to the State of

Kansas to aid in the construction of the
Northern Kansas railroad and tclea-ran-

Be tf enarfecf by the Senate and Howie of
Repreientattvet of the United Statei ofA tner- -

tea ta congress auemoiea, inat mere is
hereby granted to the State of Kansas, for
the use and benefit of the Saint Joseph and
Denver City Railroad Company, the some
being a corporation organized under the laws
of the State of Kansas, to construct and
operate a railroad from Elwood, in Kansas,
westwaraiy, via Jiiary vine, in o Htatc,
so as to effect a junction with the Union
Pacific railroad, or any branch thereof not
fartherwest than theone hundredth meridian
of west longitude, every alternate section of
lana designated oy odd numbers, lor ten sec.
tions In width on each side of said road, to
the point of intersection. But in case it
shall appear that tho United States have,
when the lino or route of said road is def-
initely fixed, sold any section or any part
inerooi, granieu as aiorcsaiu, or mat trie
right of or homestead settlement
has attached to the same, or that tho same
has been reserved by the United States for
anv purno'o whatever, then it shall be the
dutv of the Secretary of the Interior to
causo to bo selected for tho purposes afore
said, irom me puonc lanas of tne united
States nearest to tiers of sections above
specified, so much land, in alternato sections
or parts of sections designated by odd num-
bers, as shall be equal to such lands as the
United States have sold, reserved or other
wise appropriated, or to vhich the rights of

or nomestcau settlements nae
auacncu as aiorcsaiu, wnicu lanus, tuus in-

dicated by odd numbers, and selected bv
direction of the Secretary of tho Interior as
aforesaid, shall bo held by the State of Kan-
sas for the use and purpose aforesaid: J'ro--
vtded, I battue land to bo so selected shall
in no caso be located further than twentv
miles from tho lino of said road: Provided
further, That tho lands hereby granted for
iuiu uu accuuui ut sum ruuu Euan ua ex
clusively applied In the construction of
tne same auu lor no otuer purpose wnat-eve-

and shall be disposed of only as in
this act hereinafter provided: Pionded,
alto. That no part of the land granted
bv this act shall bo annlied to aid m the
construction of or part thereof
lor toe construction oi wnicn any pret lous
grant oi lanu or uonus mis ucen maue Dy
Congress: And pronded further, Tlmt any
and all lands heretofore reserved to tho Uni-

ted States by any act of Comrress. or in anv
other manner by competent authority, for
the purpose of aiding in any object of inter-
nal improvement, or for any other purpose
whatsoever, oe, anu tne same are ucriuy, re-

served to tho United States from the opera-
tions of this act, except so fur as majr be
found necessary to locate tho route of said
road through said lands, in wbkh case tbe
right of way for ono hundred feet on each
side of said road only shall be granted, sub
ject to the approval of the President of tho
United States.

Bra 2. And be tt further enacted, That
the sections and parts of sections of land
which bv such grant shall remain to tho Uni
ted States, within ten miles on each sido of
said road, snail not be sold lor less man
double the minimum prico of the public
lands when sold; nor shall any of said lands
become subject to sale at private entry until
the same shall have been first offered ut pub-
lic sale to the highest bidder, at or abovo the
increased minimum price, as aforesaid: Pro-
vided, That actual and bona lido settlers,
under the provisions of tho and
homestead laws of the United States, limy,
after duo proof of settlement, improvement,
cultivation, and occupation, as now provided
uy law, pumiaso tuo same, at tuo incrcaseu
minimum prico aforesaid: nroiided also.
1 hat settlers on any of said risen ed sections,
under tne provisions oi tne Homestead law,
who improve, occupy, and nihil ato tho same
for a period of five years, and comply with
tho soveral conditions and requirements of
said act, shall be entitled to patents for an
amount not exceeding eighty acres each,
unj thing in this act to the contrary notwith-
standing.

Sue. 4. Ann tie tt further tnacleil. That
the irrant of the lauds hereby made is unon
condition that slid company after the con-
struction of its road shall keep it in repair
and use, and shall at all times be in Readiness
to transport troops, munitions oi war, sup-
plies and public stores upon its road for the

government when required to do so by any
thereof, the government at all

times naving me preicrenco in me use oi
th road, for all the purposes afpreioM tt f1",

A

CITY. D. C. FRIDAY MORNINOJ AUGUST 10. i860,

Dapairlaaanta of th. Ciminnil ar. PablUaiad

and reasonable ratea of comnensatiMl. tint
exceeding that paid by private Individual or
the average paid for liko services on Other
roads. And me lands hereby granted, acid,
nnit r.BO.vod n. ofnMiaaM flli.ll IntiM tAJal

benefit of said company, as follows: V")ica
mo governor oi me oiate oi Kansas afia(l
certify that any section of ten consecutive
miles of said road Is completed in a (tod,
substantial, and workmanlike manner as a
first-cla- railroad, then the said Secretary of
me interior soau issue 10 tnesaia conrpany
patents for so many sections of the nana
hereinbefore granted as lit opposite tt and
coterminous with tbe said completed sections.
And when certificates of the governor, afore-
said, shall be presented to said Secretary, of
me completion, as aioresaia, oi cacn suoaes-siv-e

section of ten consecntive miles of said
road, tho said Secretary shall in like manner
Issue to said company patents for the laid
sections of said land aa aforesaid fonstl of
said sections of road until said road shall be
completed : I'rovtded. That if said railroad
company or its assigns shall fall to complete
at least ono section of said road each year
irom me date or its acceptance or me grant
firovided for in this act, then its right to tho

sold section so falling of comple-
tion shall revert to the coernmont of the
United States: Provided further, That If
saia rona is not compictea wiinin ten years
from the dato of the acceptance of tho grant
hereinbefore made, me lands remaining un-
patented shall revert to the United States.

Sec. 4. And be tt further enacted. That
as soon as the said company shall file with
the Secretary of the Interior maps of its
line, designating tho route thereof, it shall be
the duty of tho said Secretary to withdraw
from the market tho lands granted by this
act, in such manner as may he best calcu-
lated to effect tho purposes of this act and
subserve tho public interest.

Skcv B. And be tt further enacted, That
the United States mail shall be transported
on said road and its extension, under the di-

rection of the Post Office Department, at
such prico as Congress may by law provide:
rrovtaea, t out until aucn price is uxeu uy
law the Postmaster General shall have power
tn fix the comnensation- -

Sec. 6. .rinii be it further enacted, That
me right of way tnraugu mo public lanas
be, and the same is hereby, granted to said
Saint Joseph and Denver City Railroad
Company, its successors and assigns, for the
construction of a railroad as proposed, and
the right is hereby given to said corporation
to take from the public lands adjacent to
tho line of said road material for the con-
struction thereof. Said way is granted to
said rnllroal to tho extent of one hundred
feet in width on each side of said road where
It may pass through the public domain; also
all necessary ground for station buildings,
workshops, depots, machine-shop- switches,

and
Sec. 7. Incf be tt further enacted, That

tho acceptance of the terms, conditions, and
impositions of this act by the sold Saint Jo-
seph and Denver City Railroad Company
shall be signified in writing, under tho corpo
rate seal of the said company, duly executed
nursnant to the direction of its board of di
rectors first bad and obtained, which accept-
ance shall bo made within six months after
tho passage of this act and not afterwards,
and shall be deposited with the Secretary of
tho interior.

Approved, July 23, 18C6.

Public No. 120."
Am AcTtorcmdato tho registering of vessels

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of
nepreientatnei of the United Statet of
America in uongrese asiemoua, mat tuo
act approved on the tenth day of February,
in the year one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-si- entitled "An act to regulato the
registering of vessels, snnu noi ne ueemea
or construed to affect or limit the operation
of the act approved on tho twenty third day
of December, in tho car one thousand eight
hundred and fifty-tw- entitled "An act au
thorizing the secretary oi mo i rcasury to
issue registers to vessels In certain coses,"
but the same shall be in full force and effect,
anything in the act first aforesaid to the con-

trary notwithstanding.
Approved, July 23, 1SCC.

(Public No. 122 J

An Act to amend tho acts approved August
six, eighteen hundred and sixty-on- and
July sixteen, eighteen hundred and sixty-tw-

establishing a Metropolitan Police in
the District of Columbia, to increase the
efficiency thereof, and for other purposes

l6 tt enacted It (As Senate and House of
Representatives of the United States of
America tn congress assemoieu, mut uiu
chief executive officer of the police shall
hereafter be styled major; the present ser-

geants shall bo colled lieutenants, the rounds-
men called sergeants, and tho patrolmen
called privates, and that, in addition to tho
officers and employees the Commissioners of
tho Metropolitan Police, in tho District of
Columbia, aro now authorized by law to ap--

tho said commissioners be authorized
fioint,

one captain, who shall bo the in
spector of the force, command it in slekness
or absence of tho malar, and ptrlorm such
other duties the said commissioners may

the

.1....I. Ann nln-- l-

shall hae charco of the records of the
Banltary company, and perform such other
duties as the major, by direction or with the
approval tho commissioners, may pre-

scribe; twenty sergeants, and fifty patrolmen
or

dec, -- . .imf oe tijunner enacieu, ioae
tho provisions of the section of the act
of July sixteen, eighteen hundred and

the selection Justices of
tho pcaco by the Hoard of Police, to officiate
at tho respective station houses, be construed
to provide for tho hearing of all cases ol

against statutory, corporation, or com-
mon law, of which tho said board is dhurged
by law with the execution; and all fines im-
posed bv anv lustlco cither of the
jurisdictions of the metropolitan police dis
trict snail be, by tne justices imposing tne
same, paid into tho hands of tho treasurer of
the ltoard of Polite, on tho first Thursday
after the samo shall hate been collected, who
shall duly receipt therefor, in duplicate, to
tho credit of the or county within which
the offence was committed, and such justice
shall, in each case, return the original re-

ceipt to the treasurer of tho samo jurisdic-
tion, and the treasurer of tho police board
shall pay oer such sums monthly to tho
proper officers of said cities or county, upon
proper receipts, except as hereinafter pro-
vided.

Sec. 3. .rind be it further enacted. That
from and after the expiration licenses al-

ready granted it shall he unlawful lor any
person or persons keeping an ordinary, res-
taurant, saloon, or other place where spirit-
uous liquors aro sold within the District of
Columbia, give, sell, or disposo of any In-

toxicating drinks without a license approved
by the Board, vf Polce and hereafter no,

. 'J . M -
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such license shall be considered legal by any
of the authorities having Jurisdiction within
boiu uuinci, until me same shall have been
approved by tho Board of Police ind so d

by the secretary thereof under tho
oftico seal. '

Sao. 4. And be it further enacted, That
the Board of Police shall provide specific
rules for uniform clothlnir of th -- nil
force, which shall be procured by each of
wie uiviuuers luereoi respectively, strictly In
conformity with such rules, his qwn ex-
pense and risk, and ho shall bo removed from
suchorce for not complying with such rules.

Sso. 6. And be it further enacted, That
irom ana aiier me passage or this act the
Sroperty clerk of the metropolitan police

be vested with all the powers
now conferred by law upon notaries public
in the District of Columbia, lie may ad-
minister oaths and certify depositions which
may be necessary to establish the ownership
of any property or money lost, abandoned,
or returned to him under the directions of
the Board of Police, other than such as may
be so returned us tho proceeds crime ; and
upon satisfactory evidence of such ownership
he shall deliver the same to said owner, h s
heirs and legal representatives, and tohlmor
tuem oniy.except it oe ptoven impracticable
for such owner, heirs or representatives to
appear, when the same may be delivered and

lor upon sucn prool oi ownership
and tho filing in the office of said property
cicm, oi a amy eiccuieo power 01 attorne)
from said owner or his or legal repre-
sentatives. And anv proocrtv or monev re.
turned to the property clerk as the proceeds

crime, and which shall not ba called for
as evidence by any proceeding in tho courts
of tho District within ono year from tho date
of such return, mayj specially claimed
by the owner within that time, bo thereafter
treated as other unclaimed, abandoned, or
lost property or money, as provided in the
act of July sixteenth, eighteen hundred and
sixty-tw-

Sxo. 6. And be it further enacted, That
where animals or articles of property, other
than money, aro returned to the property
clerk as tho proceeds ot crime, when shonn
by sufficient evidence to bo necessary for
the current use of the owners and not for
sale, (except perishable property that may
be dclHercd to the owner on amplo security
being taken by the committing magistrate
for his appearance at tho criminal court to
prosecute tho case, the Board of Police
shall have power, In its discretion, to author-
ize the property clerk to placo the same In
the custody of such owners upon sufhclent
bonds being given by said owner or owners
in the sum of twice the value thereof, condi-
tioned for the production of tho same at any
time within one year, when required for use
in coart as evidence in any proceeding
thereon, In accordance with the provisions
required by tho act of July sixteenth, eight-
een hundred and sixty-tw- And in cases
of largo quantities of goods held for sals by
the owners, that may como into the posses
sion of the property clerk as the proceeds of
crime, tne same may oe delivered to the
said owner, his heirs or representatives, as
provided in section five of this act. upon
amplo security to prosecute, except those of,
an estimateu aitio oi nny uoiiars, winch
shall bo retained by the property rlork, until
the discharge or conviction the accused.
as required by said act.

Sec. 7. And be it further enacted. That
hereafter no person Biiall assume or practice
mo - occupation oi aetecme within the
limits of the District of Columbia who shall
not first receive a specific appointment for
mat purpose, unless pursuing me detection
of criminals as a private business outside of
Buch authority, and not otherwise snecifi.
cally authorized by law, any person so prac-
tising shall enter into bonds to the Board ol
Police with surety in tho sum of not less
than ten thousand dollars, to bn anLrot ed
by the Board of Police, for a faithful and
correct return to said board, in such man-
ner and at such timeB as the Board of Police
shall direct, of all business transacted by
such private detective; and in each and
every case of a forfeiture of such bond or
bonds ror rullure to mak-e- such returns to
said board as required, or for failure of per-
sons accused by such bonded private detect-
ives to appear toansner churges in court,
it shall be the duty of tho' attorney of the
United States for tho said District to imme
diately prosecute the sureties thereon to the
full extent of a recovery tho forfeitures
And it shall bo the duty of any person

tho business or a private detective
who may arrest a person for crime, to bring
tho person arrested with all evidence of the
alleged crime, including property or monev
which may become evidence, immediately to
tho offico of the Supcriutcndent of Police, or
the nearest metropolitan police statiou,hcre
tho case an examination be-

fore the mugistrato assigned thereto, and all
laws or pnrts of laws that govern the Metro-
politan Polico in the matters of persons.
property, or money, shall hereafter bo appli-
cable to said detectives, (or to persons prac
tising as detectives, whatever other name
they may assume,) wbo shall make like re-
t fn a n fi I si laitftait tlintnf a a riatnaai .1 la.

Slc. 8. And be it further enacted, That
upon tho execution of a prnnto detcittve's
bond, it shall lo tho duty of such private ile- -

teethes to report to the secretary of the
Hoard of Police, who shall fi lo such lionJ
and record tho name, age, description, na
tion uuiy, anu residence ot sum private de-

tective, and it be unlawful for such de-

tectives, or any member of the Metropolitan
Vol ice forco, or for anv and all other tier
sons, to compromise a felony or nuy other
unlawful act, or to participate in, asbent to,
aid or assist any person suspectid of crime
to escape a full judicial CTnmmution hv fail
ing to give Known facts or reasonable cuiibei
ol suspicion, or witliliohling any information
relatho to tho charge or suspicion from tho
polico magistrate or justice, or in uny man-
ner to rcceho any money, property, fuor,
or other compensation, Irom, or on account
of, any person arrested or subject to arrest
for any crime or supposed crime, or to per
nut any such person to go ut laro without
duo effort to secure an imcslfgutUm of such
supposed crime; und for uny wolution of tho
foregoing provisions of thU section, or either
of them, the said police or nmatc dttcctivc,
or other person guilty tliercof, shall be
deemed as having compromised a felon), and
be thereafter prohibited from acting as an
officer of the Metropolitan Police forco or a
a privato detective, and shall be prosecuted
to the extent of the law Tor aiding criminals
to escape the ends of Justice.

Appro . ea, July ., ibi--

Dr ShUfFi Cadv, of Canaan, X, Y.. with
hla son Henry, a boy of about nine yean, went to
ot turn to sqqoi some .rouoiuome remain. Tk
boy had a rarolrer, wbloh, after flr Ids-- sararal
tlmej, ha handed to his father, and in 10 doing tba
last barrel was discharged, kllllDg tba boy.
wm itiQt through tho hurt,

luw und"the rulis of Hoard of 1'oIko s
Rrning tll0 Metropolitan Police (brio.
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TUB rREEDMEN'n It IRE Alt.
The roll report ol MaJ. Gen. Studvast

and Brig. Gen. FoutjaToif, upon their Inves
tigations or the affairs of tho Frcedmen's
Bureau in Georgia, Alabama, Louisiana, and
Texas, has been received by us. Wo have
only room for the following

Kl'XKARl! a
In parnlng this InTaatlratlan, which has now

axtandad orar four months, w. havt fonnd aitrana
dime-- In compiling with that portion of oaf

which roqalrai as to rtport anon th.
Oporatlona of tha Bar.an and its nod. pf adminis-
tration Tba rjorebu has no tattlad mod. of

Thar. Is aa ontlra ahaano. of iti-la-
or uniformity In Us eoniUUUoa. In on. Stato

Us officerl aiarolao judicial powarr, In an adjoining
Etata all oaaal aro rafarnd to tba clril aalhorltlar,
whlU In a third Btat. th. Boroan -- Hoars collect
tha eaacs and tun than orar to lha mlHUrj
proToal eonrta to dlspoao of. In soma dopartmanU
tb. ofledrs of tha Bttreatt btTo attempted to ragn-lat- a

tbo rala of wagai ona form or oontract be-
tween employer and employed Is prescribed In one
State, while fn another a different form la adopted
In Louisiana tha expeasee of the frcedmen's schools
hart been wholly paid by tha OoTcrmeat In the
other States tho schools an partially self support-Inn- ,

and In Taxaa tha ara .nllr.lv Tn nm-

localities tbe Dareaa officers tnterfer. arbitrarily
between tho planter and the freedmen la favor of
the freedmeni In other localltlea tha Boreas Is used
as a means of coercing tbo freedmen In favor of tha
planter. Th. oxpendltiro of tho Barean varies as
much as lis mode of administration In dm Rtat- -
the axpantea are over three hundred thousand dot.
lars a veart In another Stat., with an mi mm
lallon, tba expanses are not mora than arty thon.
sand In some States tbe expenses bar. been met
oj .- - lariea on ana eolleetea rrom lb. people,
In other Sutes tbo coat la entirely borne by the
United Statae Treasury.

We found it Impossible to Investigate tha accounts
of tho Bureau quartermasters, for the resson that
when the funds were racelred from texes, rents,
fines, and solo of abandoned property, there were
no means of ascertaining tho amounts received, ex
eept from tha personal statement of the officers
tbemselres A quartermaster In the army, draw-
ing bis funds from tbe Government, has tbe amount
charged up to blm, and Is obliged to account for It
In his r.tnrnt but th. looseness of the admlolstra.
tlon of tbo quartermaster's department of tho Bu-
reau, and the absence of all check upon the officers,
giro no security except the personal hono.tr of tb.
men tbemselTCS. If. examined tho accounts of
ureret ungeaicr ueoeral Whittlesey, Bureau Quar-
termaster of tba Department of lllialnlnr.1 who
atlsllad ua that h. had honestly administered tbe

affairs of bis department, and had accounted for all
of tha money received by nlm, but whether bis
predecessor, who collected s largo amount from
Uxes, rents, and sales, paid over to Qeneral

all the money In bis bends belonging to the
Bureau, we were unable to determlno Wo do not
mak. tht. statement to reflect upon that officer,
against whom tber. were no charges, but to Illus-
trate tbo looseness of tho system.

The official report or Col Reno, United States
army, Prorost Marshal Osoeral or tbe Barean ror
Louisiana a copy or which Is herewith forwarded,
marked "D" shows a deficit or onwards or seven
thousand dollars In the aocounts of tbo officers who
were engaged in th. collecting of taxes n New

which deficit Col. Keno says be Is nnable to
explain In consequence ot tho loose manner In
which tha booke-we- r. kapt. On. or the defaulting
officers, Lieut. Foster, wbo, Col Reno believes, ap- -
propriatea to nil own use tbe largest amount or tbe
defloteoey, carried off hie cash book wltb him. This
officer, on bis own responsibility, levied an ''loot
dental tax," which Col lleno calls an "invention
of bis own,'1 and which, "with tb. exception of
ono or two hundred dollars, want Into bia own
pocket "

We are of opinion that at tbe c'oso of tbe war,
and for eome time after tbe oessation Of hostilities
the Freedmen s Bureau did rood Th. n.nnl. nf
id. oomn, oaring .1 nrst no IBItn in toe negroes
working under a free lAbor system, were desirous
of gelling rid of them, and during the summer of
1805 judicious Bureau and military officer! did
much towards restoring order and harmony, and
inducing the people of tbe 6outh to resume the
caltlratlon of their plantations by employing the
freedmen. Before the close of 1865 there u en
entire rerolutlon in the, aenttmenta of tbe people ot
the South with regard to negro labor A feeling
of kindness "sprang up towarda th freedmen, re-
sulting, perhaps, mainly 'rom tnt conTlctlon that
hla labor was desirable and profitable, and theouW
labor to be bad The necessity of the Bureau then
ceased Since then, while It baa been bene ft nisi I In
some localities, it Hoc been product! re, In tbe eg
Krerate, of more barm than eood It he.
aloned and will perpetuate discord as long oa It ex
lets, though administered by th purest and wlseit
men of tb nation Th freedmen regard Its pres-
ence as crldenco tbat they would ba unsafe with

ut It, and tbe whit peeple consider It an imp at a
tlon upon their Integrity and fairness, an espion-
age upon the official action of all their courts aod
magistrates, aa well aa upon the prlrato conduct of
their cltixens Both raoea ar tbua mad sue
plclous and bitter by an agency which, in the
present reorganised condition of.clril government
and society In th Southern State's, Is powerless to
advance the Interests of either a

The best protection tbe freed man bai la the
South Is th valu of hla labor In the market, and
If be Isle ft free to dispose of this, til all timet, to
the highest bidder, unshackled by contracts ma la
for him by Bureau officers, no apprehensions need
be felt for hie safety or his aoooesa. If tb freed
men oould at this moment demand the wages
which the high price of tbe product! of tbe South
would justify, on dollar per day and board would
be tbe ruling wages, instead of ten or twelve dol-
lara per month, th prices now paid But they
cannot take advantage of th demand for their
labor, tbey are bound by contracts, emlated for
twolr months, through tb agency and Influence
of the Freed tuen'a Bureau Tbo bands on the
Mississippi river steamboats were not required to
make contracts, and they are getting forty dollars
per month and their board for labor less exacting
than that of a plantation negro Tbo freedmen
on th Ogeecb and Saraonah rivers are getting,
on tb rice plantutlons, from ten to fifteen dollara
per month, under contract for the year, while the
laborers employed on tho Georgia Central railroad,
which runs between these streams, ar getting one
dollar and a half a day Some complaints were
made to us by tb planter! on tbe Savannah river
that their laborers were discontented, and did not
work as required by their contract! One of th
planters, a practical, liberal minded man, ex
plained tbe cause of discontent to be the low wage
at which the negrooa war hired II said, I can
get bands enough, and good work done, too, by
paying a dollar a day aod rations, and lam paying
tbat and expeot to pay even more I can give
three dollara a day and mak money Th negro
Is going to mak all be can out of his freedom, and
be has a right to do so '

Tbe enlightened policy advocated by this gentle
man.a policy strongly in accordance with justice
and eound political economy Is defeated bv the
contract system Inaugurated and foroed into prao- -
ucai operai.un by tbe ollloor or tb ireedinen'e
Bureau We met with Instances of freedmen work.
Ing for ten dollars a month and rations under .ari
contraete sanctioned by tbe Bureau while In the
same field, doing tbe same work, other freedmen
not under contracts were getting one dollar a day
and rations In all of the larte town at th. r...

hslaslppl Valley, during th months of May and
VW..V, ajsnututi !( vitriaug vii uoiinr a oy andrations for freedmen, while under tbe sanction of
the Qoterni-aen- l given by th officer! and agents
of the Bureau, thousands of freedmen were work
Ing under contract for ten dollars per month If
the freedmen are In free to contract, the demand
for tjielr labor and competition among emi lovers
will secure them eood weir eml kin J i.im.tTbev will not eontreot with man wi tt..,..
harshly or fall to pay them, aa Is abundantly
proven by tho fact that many planters wbo treated
their former slaves cruelly are now unabl to hire
freedmen to work for them, and bar baesbligd
to so 1 or lease their plantations

We are unable to discover whv the ilmr.. n...
which regulate and control the of labor
and oapiial in tbe Northern 6tates should not ob.
tain as well tu tho South- why th National dorernment should permit tbo laboring man to sell hla
labor to th highest bldJer lo on section of th
country and appoint agents to sell It for blm In an.
other ictlon It Is undoubtedly true that if lb
freed people of the Sooth wart not bound by con.tracts their wagei would, U it IMt a fly p,, ,,Bt,
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hljhur at th!i tiro ..an they ar, And than wonM
ba l.u dbaonUiit tba fraadnMa than now
xltlt, nod far Uu duty for tin Manti of tka Da.

raam U parform. Almoat tba Mti dltiatlifuttoa
aiUtlag t tbfa ttna taoog tk frMdnaa ranlU
from tba low t of wagaa hi vbtah tbar ba,rt
Uan Mrad undar tba lofloanet tndvtth Ua ap
proTttof tb tfatitsT of ttaBoraaa. Tbla diacoa-te-

lb frfdiotnrAw.iUBf towork.-'ftii-

thair lodolaoeo proroku tba plantar, who not
rwortJ (0 rlolaooa to anforeo bU t,

aad thli makaa baitdm for tho oflear wbo
Banet!o..l tka eoatraot. Inraatlntlon follow, r.
alilnf tanarally In finding tbo fraodnai at fan It

for rafdilnfto labor aeeordlna; to tbalr ooBtraeta,
aod th.yara raqolradto ratara to tha plantation,
whlU tbo plantar it admoaUbad to entb bU
In aoma eaaea of tbla natoro tha oontraat la daelarad
fetftrltod hj tbo eondoet or tba plantar, wbo go
away from tbo Boroaa fullng that a daalaloi baa
baan road a thattbffraedman ara sot bonnd to fnl
fill tbalr Tba folttha eaoao of tho
dldooUyia in tha eantraat, wbloh baa boan nn
jnatljforoatvpo-nth- poorhaodoua.

It mult notta Urarrad from what wa ham writ-
ten that wa ara opposed to tba fraodman contract-In- g

with tfta planter!. By no ntoatia. Wo bellere
tbe rery boat thing tbey can do ta to mak con.
tracti, either for a ah aro of tbo eropa or llbaral
wagee, bat wo aro oppoead to ajrtnti of tholYatlonal
Oortrnment aainmfng to biro t ham oat, proaeriblng
the terrae of lerrloe, and rtlpnlatlng for tha wagea
to bo paid them. Tbey aro not free o long aa any
poeh control li exeretied orar them, nor can they
erer reealra J a it reward for their labor wbllo (bay
aro eompalled to biro within a glren time for a
tpeclfied term. In JIIiiUilppl aod otbar Statoa
freedmen Vera compelled, by ordora from oSaart of
tha Bureau, to enter Into eontraeta within Hatted
wrtodf. whleb enabled all who wanted hand. Ia
get them at low wagea, while. If the freedmen bad
not been Interfered with, the demand for labor
would hare enabled tneu to lecare Jnit remanera
tlon. It la a great error to tappote that tbo freed,
men are not competent to enter loto contract! for

a Tbey aro aharp at a bargain, know
well what a good oontract la, and are much better
collector! Iban wblto people

Ai an erldenCe of tbe rigid manner In which
oontract! are enforced by agenta of tbo Barean
atalnat th freedmen, wo may mention a cano
which earn nnderoar own obierratlon. A colored

who (led from bia muter daring tb
war, and enllitid In the United Etatea army,lelng
about to bo muttered out of aerrlca, wrote to hla
wl'e reqaestlng her not to contract for mora than a
month or two at a time, aa be Intended to return
home aa aoon aa bo waj mustered oat anej itt np
hop and go to bouiekaaplng If la wlFe accordingly

declined' at firat to make a long contract, bat wae
finally compelled to engage herrelf for a year. The
aoldler, on hla return, went to the plantation where
hla wlf wa working and applied for bar releaae,
but failed to get ber II then tent a written atat
cent of tba caee to an ant of the Boreaa. wbo

forwarded It to the aeilatant eommtastooer for tha
State. It waa returned from headquarters with,
tbe following endoriement

"Inasmuch aa tbe wife of William Carter baa
made a contract forth ear 18fio. aha muat ob.
perra Ua re quire men ta Th aub eommtiflonar will
inform William uarter tbat tbe Intereits or tb
freed people rollgloaily ob .erring fhelr agrtemenU
ar paramount to tb wlabea of Indiridualt, and
(.nit me power 01 in jjareau win only oe aaed to
protect them from manlfeit Injoitle Tber being
no poilttre ertdence of such Injuitlco In tbla caae,
tbe Bureau baa no Interference to make "

It la eildent tbattbta officer comldere a labor
contract more aacred than a marriage contract.

Tbe ajatem of contracts now existing In tha
South and enforced by the Bureau la simply alarery
In a new form What la tbo dl Terence to tb n.
gro whether h la aold lor flr dollara or fir thou
sand dollara for thirty jean to thirty masters, or
for thirty yaart to one master? It Is Inroluntary
atrvltade la Uber out-- , and a 0f ot
tha emancipation proclamation of tbe lamented
President Lincoln If the freed man leavee work
to seek mploTment at better waeea be It arrested
aa a vagrant by order of tb breedmen'a Bureau,
UMita I'll. IU ISkUUI VU HAV IVSVUI Tfl.e oraUi naUU VSlaVlal

as Is provided by an order recently Issued by Oen.
oral Boolt. Assistant Commissioner for South Car.
olina If, from overwork, ba desires to
rest for a day, if be learea the plantation to visit a
relative or friend. It Is made a penal offence, and a
tine of fifty dollara Is Imposed, aa will be seen by
circular ISq 14, of Uenerol klddoo. Assistant Com
mlsiloner for Texas, a copy of which la hereto an
nexed, marked 'E " If be refuses to contract at
all, he la arrested by tbe Bureau provost marshal
and sold for a few dollars to the nearest planter, aa
lo tb eaa of Captain Mono of New Orleans, al-
ready referred to

The coercive policy adopted by tbo Bureau In tbla
and other respecta haa been made a justification for
tbe discriminating legislation of some of tb
Southern States Tbe only rem ly against a white
man for a breach of contract Is a suit fur damages,
and we can see no reason why the same remedy
should not b applied and onceded In tb case of tho
black man fhe freed man has nothing to sell but
bis labor, and we are strongly of the opinion that
be ought to be permitted to obtain for It tb highest
rrtce It will bring If bo Is a freeman, It Is neither

or lawful for any person to assume control of
him. and certalnlv not more lust or lawful far an
officer of the I ree Imen'a Bureau to do so than for
a boutbern planter

Very respectfully, yqur obedient servants,
Jawks IX Stkxdma-i- ,

Major General Vol
J S ItLLKBTOK,
Brigadier General Vols

i X X U A I, TAX NO TICK.
CeLLRtroa'e Ornce, 1

V B VTIM5AI klTIICK, I
DUTMICT o CoLmuiA, fWiitHIniTOS. Ana

ftllea Is Lerebv si ten that ha. ANN nil. LIRT ..P
TAXES av.iei.wJ la ible CWIectloa DUtrtcl for th jeer
lietfUiilLHf Uejr l.ltttHI, hoe been recelv d from tbe Aa
tenor and that the Datlea, 1 axes, and Llctotea therein
poclfled beve tWiMiit hitunt yaytthlt

wtll attend at uy otHce, Nj tS Seventh street, op.
Oeaeral ' Otte dlly, (Bandaya excepted,)

rrom tbte date ttiAl'Q UST A), frum do'cloel--. a, m.
to 3 o'clock p m , to receive tbe uu

ine raira iDciaued id me aforesaid LI it are apoa
IHi ilULtiinii ua ., riniuusj mi r . s.n en. ...I...iniunu'suii tu aasaj Dl , UlLlllaAU t ADLIS.
CAKUIAOIW, PIAKOS. BILVEtt PtATX, Ac .for 1S00

All pernios wao shell nttfltct to pay tbe aoma due by
reepec lively, accordlag to tbe lift eforeaald,

within the time ipeelBeJ, (Aegaat 3D, i will, the e.plretlon thereof, become liable to pay TUN PlK CtttT
ADDITIONAL opoa lb amount thereof, together withother coats LKW18 C Li 111 AN S,
Collector of Internal Revenue fur District of Colombia,

PUB laValevU

DKPAIUMENT or TIIK INTKUlun,
6TATM Patbxt OrriCSL

Jaly il.lSt--
On the Petition Of Albert (larilBttr. tar Mmulf ...I

edmlaUtretorof William L HunUir.of UoelBDatt.Ohlo,
previa for tbe extenaloa of a, patent (rented to tbe
aid Gardner as stM edmlnUtrator and to hlu.tlf Octo-

ber W l&Aa, fovea Improvement la "l'lowe," fres-vi-
yean from the expiration or eald patent, whleh Ukee
place on the 2tttb day of October, IboU

It la ordered that the nld petition be heard at the
Patent Office on MQ.NDAT, tbe Ith day or October it.il.at 13 o'clock, in , end all peraona are null fled to tpixtar
aad thowtAote, ir any they have, why aald poutlea
eevht not to be f rail ted

Peraona oppoalBtf the exttjn.lon we required to HI
lath Patent Office their ohjecll'na t eclally eel forth
In wrllloir, t lettst twnty daya before the day or hear.
UiT, all letttuiogy Sled ly either party, to be need at
the aald bearloif, moat be taken and tranamltled la ae
cord an ce wltb tbe rules of the office, whleh will b far
aiioea oa application

Depoaltlooa end other papers, relied upon a tenli.
niony, rao.l be filed In tbo otttce tvxnty daya before the
day er hearing; , the arguments, If any, within da daya
after Alia- the teitltoony,

Ordered, alio tbat thla notice be naUlskaJ t. t.. v..
and tbe imUg,ncwf. Waihlairto. D 0 .

and la the O mwm ( if, Clavlaaall.eihlo oace a week ror
tbre aucceaPlve weeks J the Arttof aald publicaU-a- e to
Uitleaatelxty day previous to tb day or heart a g

T C TlIKAkEU
GommUalouer of Patents

8 7?wli0Tlf.'. tfcbovepperawlU . copy,
deendtbolr btlle to the Patent Otfce with a mi.Ulateg thin totiee. yn Uw'iw

JOHN WKLO&KH. "

.. . BOULIH KUTAOEAalT.
laV iOrM I

A AVKKD1,
Betweea IS lath aad Teeth streets, (np stairs.)

The proprietor or this favorite eteataarasl baa spared,
no palaa to make this the beat Reitaeraalia Washler-to- a

land he polxte with pleaeare to the large pelroaoya
be baa alwaya been honored with, aad re.peciiitUw
ollelta acoetliaaaeeof Ihesane
aAMI.OIBTIKi, aad other refieihmntaestaU- -

oa hand aad al the moat reuoaabl taAie.
BKtAKrAtrr,

Dill IA Afll
sof.ru

Fi fared at the ehorteat o.lM.idla the Bail.fssiory taaiaer
Breekfaat U U t'.k, Xuuar as He hiat U k.iia, Mtyl i


